Every text-book of ophthalmology mentions "rheumatic" iritis and iridocyclitis, either as the sole manifestation of the rheumatic state or as one of a series of rheumatic symptoms. It appears, however, that this type of eye lesion is not associated with rheumatic conditions in general, but only with the clearly defined complaint known as ankylosing spondylitis.
We have studied some thousands of patients with rheumatic fever and have very rarely seen any ocular complications or iritis or iridocyclitis in particular. In no case has iritis been observed in an acute attack of rheumatic fever. It may be that our mode of treating rheumatic fever is so intensive and effective that eye complications do not develop, but we also have numerous patients who have undergone less thorough treatment elsewhere, and these cases also have been quite free from lesions of the iris. If rheumatic fever and iritis do appear together, therefore, their coincidence must be regarded as occurring by chance.
We have also had under our care tens of thousands of patients suffering from rheumatoid arthritis, and many of them have been under observation for many years, but lesions of the iris have been so rare that they cannot be regarded as complications of the arthritic condition.
The same may be said about degenerative joint disease, whether it affects the joints of the extremities (osteo-arthrosis) or of the vertebral column (spondylosis or spondylarthrosis deformans). The appearance of an iris lesion is so unusual that it is obviously unrelated to the articular disease.
However, the problem presents itself in quite a different light when considered in connexion with ankylosing spondylitis. statistics had not previously been compiled for such a large series.
For various reasons it was impossible for us to re-examine all our patients and we were obliged to satisfy ourselves with checking 625 cases (570 males and 55 females).
Undoubted uveal affections were seen in 179 (28 9 per cent.), which included 163 men and sixteen women. These cases are distributed by age and sex in Table 1 .
As our standard was rather too strict than too liberal, this percentage does not by any means represent a maximum. In spite of the thoroughness with which we tried to discover all cases of iritis and iridocyclitis, we omitted those in which the diagnosis was at all doubtful.
In the second part of our study we examined a series of cases of iritis and iridocyclitis, the aetiology of which was obscure to the ophthalmologists, to find out whether unrecognized incipient ankylosing spondylosis was associated with the eye lesions. We assumed that such cases had developed subclinically or that the symptoms of spinal involvement had been so slight that the patient had paid no attention to them. If severe pain had occurred intermittently it was possible that neither the patient nor his doctor had suspected that the ocular lesions had any connexion with sporadic attacks of "lumbago" or "sciatica".
By Treatment. One of our cases of ankylosing spondylitis seems to deserve special mention. A teacher at a technical college, aged 51, had suffered for many years with repeated attacks of iritis and iridocyclitis, each lasting at least one month and some as long as 3 months. As he had regularly two attacks annually he was very often unable to work for 6 months of the year. In 1950, however, we prescribed cortisone ointment for local ophthalmic use just at the onset of a new attack of iritis. The effect was spectacular; all ocular signs disappeared within 48 hours, although the patient could not remember any previous occasion when the inflammation of the iris had subsided in less than 30 days. He was advised to apply the ointment, in the future, immediately he felt the first symptoms of ocular involvement, and has since succeeded in keeping every threatened attack at bay, and has not lost a day's work in 6 years.
Summary
(1) Iritis and iridocyclitis do not appear more frequently in patients suffering from rheumatic fever or rheumatoid arthritis than in patients with other diseases or in persons in good health.
(2) Patients with degenerative joint disease of the extremities or of the spine manifest iritis and iridocyclitis only with extreme rarity.
(3) Iritis and iridocyclitis frequently accompany ankylosing spondylitis. Different authors have 
